12 Days of Giving Compassionately
Day 12 Give a SMILE, in fact, give lots of them! They are free, they brighten someone’s day, and smiling has amazing health benefits! Smiling releases endorphins, strengthens the immune system, and decreases stress and anxiety. Not to mention smiling makes us more attractive and
approachable. Smiling is contagious, so start an epidemic today!!
Day 11 Give HUGS!! Now that you’ve got that lovely smile perfected, today let’s get a little closer!
I’m not talking about the barely touching, pat pat on the back kind of hug. This is a heart to
heart, feel your warmth, bear hug. Hugging boosts Oxytocin & Serotonin levels which elevates mood and heals feelings of loneliness & anger. Hugs boost self-esteem, relax muscles,
and balance out the nervous system. They teach us to let go and be present in the moment.
There is a saying by Virginia Satir, a respected family therapist, “We need 4 hugs a day for survival, we need 8 hugs a day for maintenance, we need 12 hugs a day for growth.” What are
you waiting for? Go hug somebody!!
Day 10 -

Give HELP. There are so many small ways we can be helpful. Often it’s those little things that
take us just a few minutes that can mean so much to someone who is having a busy or stressful day. Help out around the house—do those extra dishes, put away the laundry, do someone else’s chores. Help a neighbor, especially an elderly one—offer to walk their dog, put out
their trash cans, or put up Christmas lights. Help a stranger—grab their shopping cart and
put it away, help an elderly person load their groceries, or help that person on the street corner by offering them a dollar or two. How much can one little thing matter? You never know
until you do it!
Day 9 Give COMPLIMENTS. We all need validation—to know that we are appreciated for what we
do. Today be lavish in your compliments towards others. It can be your family members,
your co-workers, or even that guy at Starbucks who always gets your order right. Tell them
how much they are valued and how much they make your life better.

Day 8 Give a DONATION. It doesn’t need to cost you anything either. Go through your closest and
donate all those clothes you haven’t worn all year. Go through the kids’ old toys and donate
the ones that are still in good condition. Go through the coat closet and donate any coats
that no longer fit or you just don’t like anymore. Take your bags and bundles to the Good Will
or Salvation Army and help keep someone else warm and cozy this winter.
Day 7Give FOOD. Again, this can be free or cheap. Go through your pantry and put together a bag
of excess canned goods to donate. Make a double batch of your favorite casserole or soup
and take one to a busy neighbor, friend who is ill, or a family member who deserves a break.
Bake cookies and take them to a shelter or nursing home. This is such an easy way to share
your skills in the kitchen and brighten someone else’s day!
Day 6 Give WARMTH. Look around your house and gather up any old blankets or towels that have
seen better days. Give them a wash, and then donate them to your local animal shelter. Our
furry friends need compassion, too!!
Day 5 Give ATTENTION. It is so easy at this busy time of year to get so wrapped up in all the holiday
preparations that we forget that what those we love really want from us is our time and undivided attention. Plan a special day or evening with your kids, your spouse, or your best
friend. Lavish them with your attention, be truly present and in the moment. You will quickly
see how very true the saying “the best things in life aren’t things” really is.
Day 4 Give TIME. Once you’ve given some of your precious time and attention to those you know
and love, think about how you can volunteer your time to help those you don’t know. Even if
you are too busy right now, spend a little time today planning how you can volunteer your
time in the New Year. Involve the kids or gather a group of friends and make it a memorable
and fun event—it might end up being something you love to do!
Day 3 Give THANKS. Make today all about the thank you. Send a text, write a card or letter, shout it
out to the world on social media—get those thank yous out there!

Day 2 Give SURPRISES! Who doesn’t love a good surprise? Show up at work to surprise a friend
with lunch, drop off a bunch of flowers to your mom, bake someone a special treat—think
about the things you’d like someone to do for you and instead do it for them!! Get that karma flowing!! What goes around comes around.
DAY 1 (Christmas Day!) GIVE LOVE!! Make today all about the love! Show it, say it, say it again. Reach out to all the
people who hold a special place in your heart and let them know it. This is another thing we
take for granted and don’t do enough of. Today, grab that special person, give them a big
heart-to-heart hug and tell them they are loved <3

And beyond….
My hope is that doing all of these compassionate things will feel so darn good, you won’t
want to stop!! Carry it on into the New Year and help spread Compassion to the World!!

Namaste!
Mary

